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GREAT BARGAIN SALE
OF JEWELRY

January 10th to February 12th
10 per cent. Discount on ell Goods now In stock, consisting 

el witohes, clocks, Jewelry, silverware, stationery, nov
elties, etc.

A good, clean, well kept stock to select from

Do not miss this rare opportunity
to save money

J. W. WEBSTER
Jeweller, Etc.

Young Block, St George, N. B.

D. Bassen’s 

Special 
Reduction ! ! !

We have finished stock taking ; everything 
has been looked over, and we know what we 
have to sell and what we must sell.

The time is moving fast and our spring 
stock will soon begin to arrive, and room must 

"be made for it We know there Is always 
something in our store for the men, women 
and children.

4

We are sure we can satisfy you all round, 

і ESPECIALLY IN PRICES.
V
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D. BASSENS

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

A* C. Иі|іЙ. Mrs. CL Hazen McOe. 
and Dr. H. І. Taylor, M. P. P.„ were 
very satisfactory as jodges. At the con
clusion of the carnival a large number 
enjoyed a dance et the Drageorgian Hall.

The bear acetylene lights proved a" 
greet süccess, and as the skaters glided 
to and tro with coat nines and disguises

one at

the mooae to come ont in the heath, the
rest of us went to the other end of the 
heath. The caller started one by the 
first call which came up to the edge of 
the heath and then circled to get to lee
ward of the call. He circled and 
out on the barren. The caller could 
him now but would net shoot os he had 
said he would let the rest of them do the 
shooting, and still farther the hoed <tid

Ail game in Charlotte County is protect- the mo*e wmtid come
ed by the law. The law allow, a season по ^Ьсг and we emrid aor get 
for hunting which open, September, IS 0th°* wrt^"t hml b«nng
tb, and doses Nove*b«**b. D^ing to
this season any resident of New Brun °f

the barren where hehUkd him with faer 
shots.

Although it was Saturday night, and a 
very stormy one, the people of St. George 
pocked Conti's Hall to the doors to 
and hear the best concert of its kind ever 
given in St. George, 
gists of fourteen numbers as follows:—

1. Violin and Piano J. Watt B. O'Brien
2. Sunflower song
3. Clown drill

of raribus hues the
of

came
Mias TlromPi ції» captured the 

prize in the CO 
and a spécial prize was awarded Miss

CountySewn girls 
Seven here 

Narval Stuart 
Creep of girts 

.Leo, Armstrong
7. Song fktîfTV бігтіе Gillmor
8. Pan drill Group of girls and boys
9. Recitation Wesley Spinney
10 Tebieea

McLaughln by the jwlges who had
difficulty in deddi
ladica. Miss McLaughlin was attired as a 
soubrette.

The gentleman'

two
4. Recitatkjtr
5. Parasol drtil
6. Recitation 's prize was a wanted to

Mr. Joseph Clark who represented a
Russian Grand Duke. The combination
prize sMni to Mr. Leo McGrattsn and his 

Ralph Dodds, six girls troupe. Mtasrs. Artie Fraolcy, Lew Mc- 
Sbboy, Grattan, end Hazen McGowan. Leo

12. Seng Laura Meeting МсОгаСЦЖ aa lecturer was a success, ami
13. Victim aad Piano J. Watt В. O’Brim Messrs. Freaky end McGtattan acted 

Her bogy day their pptta as Tefry and Cook, their
Carrie Gillmor argtonents at tapes being, to say the 

B. Johnson leMti чпц,
Bessie Cawley u the Polisher was eso qurw pron- 
H. Greerson caraced fays attempts to ha «ітаЬГе,

B. McKay especially among the gentler aex. This 
Hazel Stuart feature of the event was worthy of very
A. Messinet special mention It being both nord and

'*-*♦-*> 4

H. C. Stuart
C. C.wley 

F. Hibbard

a licence (tee 52.00) which allows him 
or her to shoot, one Bull Moose, one 
Ball Caribou and two Deer. A non
resident far the 
pay <30.00 (money is refaaded to a fe
male if she1 shoots nothing included 
under this licence.)

H. C. S. (Grade IX.)
. 11.

privilege has to
14. Farce 
Mrs. Newwed 
Mr. Newwed

MR. ARCH MCV1CAR
' The law also protect, the boll moo* dJdh^^LlIÏ’to^vkti^tne ' wdl* 

towr extent. Asr bull moo* not known to all of u*~Arch McVicar. He

2oTJ£T*"*<"£*here
abet under a penalty not excelling $150.

Thg таїтшф » Shier and beautiful 
and develops a large set of antlers 

fagfllf breed
a» /0 indies. The* antlers drop off fate 
fa tile fall thus allowing the moo* to 
enter the thicket for shelter.

They have very acute scent and bear-

Mr. McGowan
Cora
Mrs. Knowser 
Katie
The Pettier

Some time ара ne moved to 
Northfield, Vt. whew he fallowed his 
occupation as a
been fa poor health for some time hot it 

not thought that Ms condition was 
serious and his death was * great shock 
«о all trim knew him. He was a manly 
fellow, a general favorite and loved by 
all who knew him and the 
pressions of sympathy for the bereaved 
ones give ample evidence of the sincere 
sorrow over his untimely death. He was 
a member of the Canadian Order of 
Foresters and also of the Stone Cutters 
Union. Although not a member of any 
church he was of a Baptist family and an 
adherent of that body. He was also a 
member of the St. George band while 
here. The survivors are his father Peter 
McVicar of St. George, two sister, Mrs. 
Edward Milliken of Vancouver, В. C., 
and Miss Nellie McVicar of Chicago, end 
a wife and little child. The body will 
leave Northfield on Tuesday morning 
for St. George, where the funeral will 
take place on Thursday. The deceased 
was thirty-four years of age. The 
" Greetings” wishes to express its sincere 
sympathy to the bereaved family.

Officer Eagle
Boy

- V *. * -Tom Bluffer 
' Happy Jack
t Hide

carver. He hadЗ". Wfr Set of tbow

Bert Doughs 
Bert Cameron 
H. McIntyre 
J.W. Dick 
H. Dick
Ray Cawky > Scotch Lassie
Harold Go* Cow Boy animals located about st-eams, lakes and
Clare O'Neill Girl from N. S. meadow lands, feeding mostly ■ on water
Mrs. B. McGrattan . . Princess grasses and lily-pad which they gather
Harry Doyle American Soldier by standing fa the water until it is nearly
Charlie Noyer Prince of Colonial Days over their hack,. In this part of the
Earl Spinney West Point Cadet season they are generally hunted by call-
Harry Perry і wGaon fag, when calling, one imitates the call
■Fred Smith Airicaq.K^aki qf the cow which can he heard for two or
Octave Plude ' ’ ’ Arabian three miles on a still night. When the
Mrs. Octave Plude _ ^ Knight boll hears this call he answers and
Mrs. Geo. Frasley " "1-r'Yfêrry Widow in the direction of the call. ^Having 
George Frauley Mrs. Çlapcey come up to Clo* range he circles around
Edward McKay ' n down to the leeward of the call and by the use
Harold Blundell ■ * Turk of his nostrils try* to ascertain whether

Spanish Princess it is a friend or foe. If he find, out it is 
Edward McGratian . _ Italian Brigadier an enemy be will give a snort and retreat 
Mi* Connors і Russian Prince* generally fa the same direction he came.
Mr. Conners American Sailor But the crafty hunter docs not waif for
Mr. McIntyre Teddy Bear him to make the eircie for he sends his
Mrs. Fred Smitn Italian Princess companion to cut" bun off, while he him-
George Mealing Merry Widow self keeps calling.
Bessie Cawley - Western Girl Each fall on the 14th, September, form
Laura Mooney Tobbogan Girl a party of four or five and take the train
Julia McMillan Red White and Blue for Bonny River where we get teams and
Ethel Mooney Red White and Bine pack on bedding, provisions, stove, and
Violet Harvey Rainbow tent, and start for "the meadow lands
Laura Meting Topsy which lie about seven miles from the
Jennie Dodds Little Red Riding Hood depot. When we get there we pilch the 
Dorothy Murray Gvpsie tent, build the bunk, and cut enough
Grace Doyle Gypeie wood to do over night. In the morning
Mrs. Wesley McKay Grara the caller stations the rust of the party
Mrs. Hazen McLean Russian Princess in trees, and then gets in one himself. 
Miss Gardner Merry Widow As the best calling is near a heath, .we all
Jessie McCallnm Village Maid have to get in trees so as to be able to
Grace McCallum Winter see over the small bacmatack, which
Annie Bradley Winter always grow on it. The cal Lei then
Edna O'Brien Little Miss Muffet starts and calls about fifteen minutes till
Alma Coffee Sunbonnet Kid he gets an answer and does not cajl .any
Annie O'Neill Sunbonnet Kid longer unie* the moo* is moving, »
Mrs. T. R. Kent A College Girl that he will not detect any difference to

Society Lady the call. The moo* will come up to the 
Mrs. Philo Hanson Char. Co. Industries heath and then stop and listen. The 

Gypsie Queen caller will then turn back to him and call 
„ Canadian Navy lew. the sound seems to be further sway 

Knight than it really is, and he will start again. 
Summer Girl We all wait until hé is in the centre and 

Evangeline then open fire, and as we are all in trees, 
G. B. Chocolates there is no danger of shooting one an* 

Japanese Girl ether.
Snowshoc Girl 

Stars and Stripes 
Starsand Stripes 

* f* X Fortune Teller 
Florence McLaughlin Northern Girl 
Bessie Perry v" Northern Girl
Grace Johnson 
Nellie Grey 
Eva Mealing

Indian 
! "Happy Hooligan 
[ German Soldier

И

shout
fag, and great instinct which enableseight o'clock with an instrumental duet ny ex-i- (hem to foil the hunter.

In the first of the season we find the*
by Mr. Jgmes- Watt and" Mi* Edna 
O'Brien. Mr. Watt is indeed talented, 
and with the excellent support given 
him by Ms accompanist, received a well 
deserved applause. “The Sunflower 
song’’ was rendered fa a creditable 
manner and was conspicuous * a novelty. 
The “ Clown and Parasol’’ drills arc also 
worthy of special mention, and were per
formed fa ж manner which won m uch 
applause. Miss Gillmor's rendering of 
” Mona” was exceedingly praise worthy. 
Her voice wasetey and sweet and her 
effort wisv appreciated. Undoubtedly 
the most striking feature of the event 
wae the -VFalk Drill." The fact that 
tifii function - jf thé program was per
formed so successfully gives evidence of 
much practice. Another novel and very 
attractive number was the tableau. Mi*

runs

Wall Lynott

Laura Mealing rendered her Indian solo 
in a pleasing and "mus peur" style. 
‘HerBusv Day’ was the last number of the 
programme, but it iras by no means the 
least. The leading lady was Mi* Gillmor 
who again " distinguished herself. All 
parts were well token, and much edm- 
mendation i, reflected on tho* who had 
charge of this part of the programme. 
The national anthem concluded the 
programme. The sum of $51.58 
cleared. We understand that the- 
of $40.76 has already been placed to the 
credit ot the school which aiake • a total 
of $92.34. The principal and teachers 
are to be congratulated upon their great 
success and the people of our town right
ly showed their appreciation by the grand 
attendance and perfect audience which 
they gave every number of the pro 
gramme. Noise and disorder were con
spicuous by their ab*nce,- and we are 
sure this is gratifying to the principal and 
staff. The discipline and instruction of 
the school are of tremendous import and 
the interest of the public is essential. 
Let us stand by the teachers and school. 
We understand that there is a probability 
of the concert being repeated in the near 
future, if so let ns pack the hall again 
and show that we know a good thing 
when we see it.

PETER JUDGE

Peter Judge, a native o, St. 
Andrews, died at the Chipman hospi
tal on Monday afternoon, following a , 
short illness from pneumonia. De
ceased was 6o years of age and was 
well known here. He is survived by 
three brothers.

Г
Brest Arctic Explorers

. For close on fifty years the lati
tude attained oy Parry remained the 
highest on record: Then in 1875 
the Admiralty despatched an expedi
tion under the command of Capt 
George Nares to attempt to 
the pole by the Smith Sound 
where since the middle of 
teenth iT- 
peditr 
Hay 

-exp

Morton Kennedy
‘->usMrs. A. G. Brown 

Mrs. T. Moran 
Mra. )as. Southard 
Edith Wallace 
Irene < >" llrieu 
Carne Gillmor 
Mi* Knight 
Etta Marshall 
Mary McMillan 
Mollo McGratian

par
ffte
Alei
point
oth<

Early this fall we went further 
Bonny River and called and two 
answered and came. When within a 
short distance of the call

up on 
moo*

Laira BrSt. Beorge Big Carnival own they-met and 
engaged in battle. This fighting and 
roaring fatted until it wfaZldrfzW* Ro 
-shoot. We returned in the niÀraing and 
bund the place 'where they had be 
fighting, It wai easily fennd b 
holes that were dug, tlie 
that were broken doWn, and 
and hair that was lying iro-- 

We then traveOed ifow- 
and tailed the hexfc - 
was fa a bunch 01 
barren and a b

par
a'

, On Wednesday evening the people of 
St. George enjoyedthe first carnival of 
the sçasoq. The new rink was a scene of 
grandeur. The bad ice was the only dis
advantage, one end of the rink having The costnmes were very interesting on 
an inch or two of water on it;- this how- account of their variety and novel ideas,

and much time and pains mutt have been 
spent fa their making up. Much credit

Canadian Giri 
•-> ■ Little Girl in Blae 

"*■ і > • Sunbonnet Girl
vonng •-

»

ever did not mar thé eveat and all w 
merriment. . n-„:

About, one hundred and ten were fa is-dae to the management far the snecess- 
costume representing many different fal and business like manner fa which 
casts and characters. the affair sea whole was aimed on. Mrs.

St George, N. &, Weéâtsfay Jnury 2ОД, WO. No. 81VOL 5
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Here We Are Again ! ! !
A little ahead of the buttercups and daisies, but, su early Easter makes an early spring.

We are offering BARGAINS in Bleached and Unbleached fJettons. - Also Ladies' and Children’s Hosiery.

A few Winter Coats and Ladies’ Dress Slirts Exceptionally Low to clear.
Black Sateen Underskirts and Underwear a specialty.

SHOES - AND - RUBBERS.BOOTS,

- St. George, N. B.J. SUTTON CLARK,
__
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